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LitNet Akademies - 
on AJA & Sabinet Open
Neotestamentica - on AJA
New Contree
NGTT
Nidan - on AJA
Occupational Health Southern Africa




Pins: Psychology in Society - on Scielo
Politeia
Progressio
              Scientia Militaria - on AJA & Sabinet Open
Scrutiny2
Shakespeare in Southern Africa
Social Dynamics 
South African Crime Quarterly 
South African Journal of Cultural History - on AJA
South African Journal of Education - on Scielo
South African Journal of Higher Education - on AJA
South African Journal of Libraries and 
Information Science
South African Journal on Human Rights
Southern African Humanities - on AJA
Southern African Journal of Demography
Southern African Review of Education 
- on AJA
Tydskrif vir Geesteswetenskappe
 - on Scielo
Tydskrif Vir Letterkunde - on Scielo 







South African Journal of Education - on Scielo
South African Journal of Higher Education
 - on AJA
South African Journal of Libraries and 
Information Science
Southern African Review of 
Education - on AJA
      
  Health Sciences
 African Population Studies
African Journal of Nursing and Midwifery - on AJA
African Journal of Psychiatry
African Safety Promotion
Cardiovascular Journal of Africa - on AJA
  Current Allergy & Clinical Immunology - on AJA & Sabinet Open
Medical Technology SA
Occupational Health Southern Africa
SA Heart
SA Orthopaedic Journal - on Scielo




Africa Insight - on AJA
Imiesa
Journal of Construction
Journal of Energy in 
Southern Africa
Journal of the SA Institution of 
Civil Engineering - on Scielo
R&D Journal
SAIEE Africa Research Journal
South African Journal of 
Chemical Engineering
Town and Regional Planning
Water SA - on Scielo, AJA 
& Sabinet Open
Journal of the 
SA Institution of Civil 
Engineering - on Scielo
Journal of the Southern African Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgy - on Scielo &AJA
Marine Orthology 
Medical Technology SA
Navorsinge van die Nasionale Museum Bloemfontein
R&D Journal
SAIEE Africa Research Journal
Scientia Militaria - on AJA & Sabinet Open
South African Computer Journal
SA Journal of Agricultural Extension - on Scielo
South African Journal of Chemical Engineering
South African Journal of Enology and Viticulture 
South African Journal of Plant and Soil - on AJA
South African Journal of Wildlife Research - on AJA
South African Statistical Journal
Southern African Journal of Demography
Water SA - on Scielo, AJA 
& Sabinet Open
Science
Acta Criminologica - on AJA
Acta Structilia
African Population Studies
African Entomology - on AJA
African Journal of Agricultural and Resource Economics
African Plant Protection - on AJA
African Zoology - in AJA
Annals of the Ditsong National Museum of 
   Natural History - on AJA
Communitas
Current Allergy & Clinical Immunology - on AJA & Sabinet Open
Imiesa
Journal for New Generation Sciences - on Sabinet Open
Journal of Construction  
Journal of Energy in Southern Africa
Journal of Family Ecology and Consumer 





SA Journal of Accounting 
Research
South African Journal of Economic 
and Management Sciences 
- on Scielo & AJA
Southern African Business Review 
- on AJA & Sabinet Open
Southern African Journal of 
Entrepreneurship and Small 
Business Management
The Journal of the African 




Africa Insight - on AJA
African Journal of Agricultural 
and Resource Economics
Communitas
Investment Analysts Journal 
Journal of Family Ecology and Consumer 
  Sciences - on AJA & Sabinet Open
Meditari:Accountancy Research - on AJA
Orion
SA Journal of Accounting Research
South African Journal of Economic and 
Management Sciences - on Scielo & AJA
Southern African Business Review 
- on AJA & Sabinet Open
Southern African Journal of 
Entrepreneurship and Small 
Business Management
The Journal of the African 





Acta Classica - on AJA
Acta Criminologica - on AJA
Acta Theologica - on Scielo
Administratio Publica
Africa Insight - on AJA
African Population Studies
African Human Rights Law Journal
African Journal of Agricultural and 
Resource Economics
 African Journal on Conflict Resolution
 African Safety Promotion 
 Africanus - on AJA
 Alternation - on AJA
 Art South Africa
 De Arte
  English in Africa - on AJA
  Feminist Africa
  Fundamina - on AJA & Sabinet Open
  Historia - on Scielo &AJA
  Image and Text - on AJA
  International Journal for Religious 
 Freedom
  Journal for Contemporary History
  Journal for Semitics - on AJA
  Journal of Education
  Journal of Family Ecology and Consumer 
  Sciences - on AJA & Sabinet Open
 Journal of Northwest Semitic Languages
  Law, Democracy and Development  
   - on AJA
  Lexikos - on AJA
Law
African Human Rights Law Journal
Comparative and international law journal 
of Southern Africa - on AJA
De Jure
Fundamina - on AJA & Sabinet Open
Journal for Juridical Science
Law, Democracy and Development  - on AJA
Potchefstroom electronic law journal 
- on Scielo, AJA & Sabinet Open
South African Crime Quarterly 
Speculum Juris
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